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Radojevacz, Widdln. ThereDirmraa or uu amie doubt that Austria will
Lord Raglan and hie Royal Highoeee 

left London on
Servie with a large force, and

the Doha of Cambridge, Coepany hare reeeired piauu drilytwenty eaeyanie at ih 
I whmiiaeMhahe.ee Monday night, by theman. or «uvèavui.e.

aft Uaaa, train for Dorer, «a routeTarriaflnt ianrtln. Oraora lioeea to transport treope for 
Gorernment. The ftrdrthough the exact tiaae of their departure

Peh.4. of *00 theietel-TteTfoüik «tbsab».
Wyteg, by Pb««r of Anereey, 
be ISA of Jaaeary leal, be* The royal oerriage the Four Power,,» bearing da. 

•H*?edAi-e laid down by the Vi,

COLONIAL Pi «piny, as Tiaidli t 
■Setae the .id Lai. 
■await, far Baal. Amen

Lira AsavRANce company. with bothfree Varna, are to the let
Ou the 84th e*.. the Britiehil- On thehewing landed the Turfciah Traope,Aer pawn e« eeraeee 

id Prapartr. will h. pra
KINCARDINE. bath of hie Lordship and of hie Royei territory

Highaeee, trarel with them. The Vivid 
conveyed them aereee the Channel from 
Dover to Parie ee Teeeday. Lord Raglan 

aid their ree- 
learing, and

Haae Orne»—18 81. dadne «,ear», Mdim four powers.CHARLES* HUNT. Pruaena; but•«earner Cyclops, there-fti.eaa.li., Pebmary St. ISM.ta BaUfaafto A'eeard a/ jHaaojraral ,
ami Priam lctward into her mutual

to the following effect: with AuatriaBoat "Hotspur.
pact» to her Majesty reached Kavarna Bay would Vender the treatythe 80th alt.
they also visited thé Prime Minister Eight line-of-battlc and which Austriaeonsvqu. inly
Downing-at rest. refused to accept.anchor in line to the eut Varna, Soaked

by six stumers. Further Tux Bnaxtis. •Her Majesty's .trainerbook, in ihme Sad. if the very beat Atoarteaa
line-of-battle

The Duke of Cambridge arrived in Paria yeeter-har le be ibabaMafbar kb* ia ibe day (Friday.) bringing Rio i 
The Ruaeiau

ou the llih, and was reeeired with all the 
honour» due to a Prince of the Blood Hie 
Royal Highness, accompanied by Lord 
Raglan, allighted at the Britieh Embassy, 
where thru Court Carriages shortly ar
rived to convey him and hie suite to the 
TuHeriea. Lord Cowley then presented 
the Duke to the Emperoror and the Em

ir, accompanied by the Duke 
reviewed on the lith, in the 
ire, the army of Paris, the

H. Rfafaay, from the fleets are to be landed j to protect 
Varna. Die Fory, ApoHo, Cyclops ar
rived at Kavarna on the 38th. Before the 
Cyelope left the Heel. Admiral Dundee is 
reported to have made a signal ** to take 
bum, or destroy everything Rueaian.”

eaiTISH ABHT FOR THE HIT.
The following aaelyeie of the army des

patched to the Beat of war will be perused 
with interest:

Royal flora. Artill,try.
Two troops 560 Reserve forces of Artil

lery 300 Six companies of A 
Royal Engineers, Sappers *
Miners 325.

A troop of home artillery

IRh of March. The Russian frigate that 
refitted at Portsmouth, and wae last hraid 
of at Rio, wee for sale there.

The Poet hu dates from Hamburgh to 
the having received a report from Admiral 

from Ad-

Wsst liver. March 14, IBM.’ tbe Cempaay ia P. 
pi.pa.ij la larateh as to the pria

alpha and pmathaefthe Caaipaay aad the rateeef Clothe* Cleaning

Adviser—David Kaye, ft. mirai Plumbndge that 18
.brnsVlMW war were eeduvi the port ofendeavoring I 

making readyRevu,1$ Old Oetkeaaf every dmeriptiu,
MATTHEW H. RICHEY. clsaaad; aU vpou efpaiet.

aad Ike ■meat nanti la its farmer lure. Chump de _ymnu. April 9.-/Tka Wmfarw, 0W. 
Omtak. Pm. and Prma of to-day coo tain im- 
porhat adneee from the aau of war. of which 

* """T —Oe the 29th and 
30th of March the tendafoot at Caamavoda

IIOBBS, Hatlar, 
'ilium's, Market tCharlottetown Mutual Insurance effective force of which amounted to 25,000Ordec. left at Mr. J. William'.,

preef of
uarARTcax or ranee .hvolkox. 

Prince Napoleon, accompanied by Vely 
Pasha, the Ottoman Minister, who will 
remain with him till bis embarkation, took

at has, aad April 1st,
lafrMpwuR, 180 strong,line*. Far- 204 horses, four howHxer», (six pounders,) 

and two twelve pounder..
A field battery is 100 etrong, 170 homu, 

four howitzers, (nine pounders,) and two 
twenty-four-pounders.

Three companiu of battering trama.
8th Hussars, 2 squadrons 250 
11th Hussars, 2 squadrons 850 
13th Light Dragoon. $50
13th Light Dragoons 350
17th Lancera 250
4th Dragoons Guards 250
1st Dragoons 250
6th Dragoons 250

Total 2000
/a/oalry.

Grenadier Guards 850
Coldstream» 850
Scotch Fusilier Guards 850

to Minora ia mid to be ahead;[of audig- prapany ia Chmkmatowe, or via—» 
» tuaa ia applying la the 8a.rw.ry 
r far Patkia. ar Iafamaliaa.

Charuvoda•arture from Paris on the Dili for the 
ty the Lyua Railway, attended by

•haaUlee» known to be u aataaahl. poaitiac.and. indeed,
Ü*re,i» «w»"î” toImSetOuerai Ludvra

General Prim and hu already broken the Turkish line of
defence at the wall ofby Iks last W.l and have no partie»iar. to the battle at

hat if 14 waU^y took gteea.
aftkaaaUGiMert movement, u both ________________

ral fWhenlt era mid to havaakamd toll 
The fiwwr command. In WalUchla to the 
nartti or Kalaaaoh, aad the letter, u hu 
ahee*r been related, wee the victor at Biraova.

'* * '.eeteftLved very aiegalar 
Uou has been toads of the 
TWttodto, ftoa the 23d to 

25th Oannal UtscbakoF
------------- „---------- beluga"
without a renier aiege, 
report of bis having hem . _ „
the oppodto bonk of the river. 'The corres
pondent of the Visa direr writes, that after the 
enawen. u the 2Sd bed mweaeded ia getting 
fttudi. of a battery >• after a Mas of more 
than 1500 tom,” the To*,, to the numbar of 
2080 retired Into the aitodel.whieh they main- 
tainedutUtheaftaraeuefthaffth. During 
‘‘-•".«‘•JV the Tarim mad» anew aalliee and 
inflicted u the Hnmiaea a lam of 3000 men 
The amounts relative to the fate at the citadel 

There are

Ifllud *A to dweieeo el
heloneînw to am ïtf tûlu lu ■ORW*! W Bin UtfllR
as tedabud la tbs Eatau

of the Custom, 00 the p returnee of a builder 
at Northfleet, who rejoice» in the euphoni
ous eppelletion of Pitcher. This gentleman, 
it eeeme, hod commenced the undertakings 
lug before there existed the most distant 
idea of a war with the Czar; but he appears 
to have been a shrewd fellow in his way, 
for he stipulated for cash remittance» on 
the wo* a* it advanced, so that, in reality, 
the iou will (all upon the Northern Bear, 
with whom we are now at war.

Wo cannot join in the etrong missives 
which some of the London editors have 
levelled at this Pitcher.. He acted, we 
think, at moat men under similar circum
stance» would have acted,—that is, he 
waited for the ripening of the pur, and 
opportunely chou hie time for communicat
ing the fret to the entboritiu. He did not 
prabubly betray the Czar, hie customer, to

’•ORUa, East Streep Emu of the *id GilbertAagM fltk, IMS. idalymaimd wkhast delay to pai
late my kaada thp several da. by tbrna;The National Loan Fund Lilia auy be ia efaay pan

UtemLuTnmu/CAPITAL jUSMStlMlito. V af Peril»toast. 84 Viotoria. atharwfoa they w« the 27th.LOfItiWOIof Parliamaat. M Vicuna. A Savieg
the Wide* aad the Orphan. the placeCharlanawwa, April Pib, IIT. HEATH HAV1LAHD,

Agmit fa. Piieae Edward
LONDON HOUSEŒ7" OUm, Ga...

New Fall Goods, for 1853'
1ST RECEIVEDst«beIJOMDOJf HOUSE,

ay Of azuamva «apply af BRITIRU GOODS, «enable far
1st, or Royal, let battallion 850 
4th Foot 850
7lh Foot 850
19th Foot 850
23 rd Foot 850
26th Foot 850
30th Foot 830
33 rd Foot 850
38lb Foot 850
4let Foot 860
42nd Foot 860
44th Foot 850
47th Foot 850
49th Foot 850
50th Foot 850
55th Foot 860
77th Foot 850
79th Foot 850
88th Foot 850
03 rd Foot 850

in DRY GOODS:
OF DIRECTORS far P. * latent.. loin Aatiqae 

Marine».SilkDrama*. Fleshes ia every *ade. Preach
JsOOgWtHTlha E$Qo, 

MW DsiMMy &0Qo

three reporte

1 af o. Ur.ltehM.flai Ohyttote
Majesty', officers, but he did not dis-

for which the lie were wantedCaBam aad Cefls, having secured himwlf, he tookApril Ttb. lSSt. dreadful »uat have occurred, for the Russian.
to have the war steamers secured before are aboutthey went forth on theirtT.T.ItWfTP of destroy. 17th, andH yuRte Pitcher’s 23d, at Oltaoilown countrymenusa AMD nam imsumamcb com. LmMm' winter Bonnet*, Do. dicMtiul upanad a haavv Are oa the Turkish .trend bat-that could reasonably be expected fromPAMT, LOMDOM. De. Caa Fraals aad Uecdars, Arliflatel tertee between Remove aad and it I,man Mr. Pitcher hu donelaites* end CMMiea's poaaibla enough that theappears, from the statement, which to the pro vêtent repeat of a

fbeghtat ia which Urn I
Th* vanna 1m that IEWpiMTN aMv, '

building of them two 1ttaLZTiTbhte Cavan. Table Ltecu, TwRted ehlrt-
■ad faasy de, Laag Clatiu, aadramad. left for getoeefwhl* eleeedeuRifle Brigade of M*80 of thein that

This information is very valuable. 18,760 ehlefof the eegii
Récapitulation Total.April**, «toi*. wu, Childme-. 

Ommb Clethe, 81
of the British Amhesaedoret Washington, 
—L- _:ii _______ • _ 1  r 1

of the Hue of he wall to
who will, of courue, lake care that theStationery, rHr!emery, I

■te Skie., Pauiomi Card, Amerioeu Government ia not unconsciously
the ieatmmeot of fumiehiug material.

towhieh•ter'. Bay. of warto hu a*d eguiuM aatieue with whichDARDAT».

fleet 6m Russian» have evi-For years past the Russia 
deolly bean preparing for the 
has now arrived. Enormous a

MINIATURE* ! crieie which
obliged to sell up *1 theirof money

they coaid get vtt of
free by h* as too r. tara toof war, ifc «*me the Hea-

ChtWWi tet.aMa, wkb iateiaetiaaa 1 ee the lei.eight aailiag tiaweHmttle ships,
liflfln of h*tfll* eliti. 42 »t; * Viiiiv tn*i/Biivw snipe, nve HulBF riout that

three screw
IINCE EDWARD w ^

frmUTîT;
» over, it is aeveaty four guns.todtopublte Mgmdeed ahaep, anhe^

than probabla that Sir Cbariee Naflfrr 
1 Bultie, end Admiral Duadu ia the

forty-four
The power of the «earner, ia equal to aau to fratwf Trajan .Son, will show that the meet foolieb Wall. Ah 1 efGaaeralOW. wui snow ini

policy on the part of the 
meet at to invent its

itbitohr Kne-

hasudous properly
mite Advices from of the 6th of April

state that Oima tTmuLftaka to admit of10.—It was known last
•of 0»2 Btofl. . until tha arrival of the
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